AirLink Net Script
May, 2018
Good Evening everyone, welcome to the Tuesday Night Gold Hill
AirLink Net. This is (call sign), my name is _____ , I am located in
_____ and I will be Net Control for tonight’s net. This AirLink
repeater requires a 123 tone.
Is there any emergency or time-sensitive traffic before I begin the
net? (5 seconds or so)
(You can remind everyone to pause after the beeps to allow emergency
traffic during the net.)

*CHOICE A: ANSWER QUESTION AS THEY CHECK-IN:

(You can ask for any indicated traffic now or wait until later)
This is a directed net to provide practice in net operations and
to handle announcements of interest to AirLink members.
When you check into this net, please give your call sign, then
say it phonetically, then your name and location, whether you
have traffic for the net and comments on tonight’s topic.
Tonight’s topic is: __________ .

*CHOICE B: ASK TONIGHT’S QUESTION AFTER CHECK-IN:

(You can ask for any indicated traffic now or wait until later)
This is a directed net to provide practice in net operations and
to handle announcements of interest to AirLink members.
When you check into this net, please give your call sign, then
say it phonetically, then your name and location, and whether
you have traffic for the net. I will ask tonight’s question after
check-ins.
This is (call sign, phonetics, name). I will now take regular check-ins
for this AirLink weekly net by location and then by call sign suffixes.
Areas: (Repeat the call signs and names and welcome them)
If you are calling from… Mobile (Optional:)
4Mile or Gold Hill
Ward or Left Hand Canyon
Nederland
Jamestown
Call Sign Suffix (Repeat call signs and names and welcome them.)
Alpha through Papa. Please call now...
Now call signs Alpha through Zulu..Please call now...

Thank you. This is (call sign, name) for the AirLink weekly net.

*CHOICE B: NOW ASK TONIGHT’S QUESTION:

Now I will go through the list of check-ins by call
sign and ask you to respond to tonight’s question.
Tonight’s topic is:____________.

*(NOTE: If you have not yet asked people with traffic to share it with the
net, you can do that now.)
NOW I’m going to go through the list of those who indicated
they have traffic for the net.
After it is over: Are there any late check-ins, comments, questions, or
other discussion before we close the net this evening? Please call
now. Acknowledge late check-ins and handle discussion.
This net meets each Tuesday at 7:30 pm. local time thanks to the
Gold Hill AirLink Repeater. The AirLink group maintains and
improves this equipment. If you like using this repeater, please
consider donating to the AirLink maintenance fund so we can
continue to support our mountain communities. AirLink is a 501(c)
(3) non-profit, and your contributions are tax free.
You can donate by going to our web page at "airlinkradio.org" and
selecting the “donate” button.If you would like to receive AirLink
email notices of meetings and events, select “Contact” on the web
page to request being put on the email list.
Thank you for participating. There were ______ check-ins tonight.
Next week’s Net Control is _____
This is (call sign, name) closing the net for tonight. Have a good
evening!

